Dinner Menu

At the PIER 51 enjoy specialities prepared from recipes of our distinctive cross culture cuisine. According to our kitchen philosophy,
the spicy dishes are perfectly complemented by the aroma-rich and taste-intensive wines we have selected from all over the world.
Turn the paper and let yourself be inspired!

Soups & Starters

Seafood Specials

Coconut Soup		

7,95

Boston Lobster Bisque		

9,90

Coconut milk, ginger, lemon grass and shiitake mushrooms
Classic Lobster cream soup with lobster meat

Zucchini Carpaccio		

9,95

Caesar Salad with Tiger Prawns		

14,90

Hot Smoked Salmon Tatar		

15,90

Octopus Carpaccio with pickled Shallots

13,90

Marinated with lime, warm goat cheese and herbs

Romaine salad with Caesar dressing1,2,3, grated parmesan cheese2
and fried Tiger Prawns
with Avocado and Crème fraiche

Asian Pasta Barramundi 		

19,95

Macaroni in an asian curry sauce,
with barrammundi, shiitake and green asparagus

Crusted Ikarimi-Salmon

(starter 17,90)

Ikarimi salmon with curry cane sugar crust on mashed potatoes,
spinach and citrus butter

24,90

Grilled Tiger Prawns 		

27,90

Yellow Fin Tuna		

28,90

Giant prawns with Dim- Sum dip2,3 with fresh market vegetables out of
the Wok, roasted in sesame oil with soy2,12 toasted garlic bread
Fresh tuna with a crust of grated peppercorns
served on lemon grass risotto with red pepper cubes and balsamic-jus1

Octopus with yuzu, soy marinade and pickled shallots

Seven Sins 		

19,90

Variation of seven sinfully delicious starters

Pier 51 Specials
Wokvegetables

(starter 8,90)
Fresh market vegetables cooked in a wok with sesame oil,
flavoured with soy2,12 and sweet chili sauce2,3, served with Asian scented rice

14,95

with strips of chicken, add 4,90
with fried Tiger Prawns (3 prawns), add 6,95

Blue Cheese Pasta

15,90

Pier 51 Prime Bacon- Cheeseburger 180 g

22,95

Penne gorgonzola velouté with baby spinach, dried tomatoes and roasted almonds

Prime burger made of 100% Black Angus beef, topped with cheddar cheese1,2,
served on buttered soft bun, with tomato relish, bacon3,7 and truffled parmesan fries

Thai Chicken Pasta		

17,90

Tube noodles in Asian curry sauce1,2,3 with chicken breast, onions and
shiitake mushrooms,seasoned with ginger, lemon grass and coconut milk

Veggie Curry Bombay Style

(starter 11,95)

Spicy vegetable coconut curry with lotus roots, green asparagus,
peas, coriander, served with jasmine rice

17,90

PIER 51 – famous for Lobster! Stuttgart‘s only restaurant serving fresh lobster daily!
A large lobster (from approximately 1,200 g), we will gladly carve and serve him well in the middle for 2 people.
Although this is only half the amount, but the double pleasure!

A whole Maine Lobster or
a whole Canadian Lobster, 100g 		

10,95

(the two of you can actually differ only in accent)

Half aromatised lobster

(approx ca. 380g)
Fresh from our lobster basin, with melted butter and basmati rice

38,90

„Surf & Turf“		

49,90

150g fillet of Beef and a half fresh lobster,
with béarnaise sauce and grilled vegetables

Enjoy your lobster as they do at the Boston Market:
fresh from the pot and completely pure.
The only legitimate extra: plenty of melted butter.

Black Angus beef from Argentina. By keeping the cattle in the pasture throughout the year, the Argentine Angus beef has a very low fat content
and is extremely delicate. US IBP Beef: Quite expensive but it´s really worth it: Steaks from Longhorn and Hereford cows are known for their superior quality. This beautifully marbled and slightly sweet especially tasty meat comes from Iowa Beef Packers and is offered at top restaurants worldwide. Local Dry Aged Beef. Also in this country high quality meat aged at the bone is available. Selected local producers age it for approximately
4 weeks, to achieve the best possible flavor. Throughout the process the cuts are losing a lot of water which explains the significantly higher price.
The Australian Tomahawk steak is a true „Down Under“ classic. Fried at the long bone and therefore having a tomahawk-like appearance gave
this cut its name. Due to the size of the piece, it is hardly surpassed in juiciness. The steak is carved at the table, and depending on your hunger, it is
enough for 2 -3 people.

Argentinian Black Angus Beef
Filet 180 g
Filet 250 g
Rib Eye 350 g

Local Dry Aged Beef

US IBP Beef
28,95
36,90
35,90

Classic Rumpsteak 300 g
Filet 180 g
Filet 250 g
Rib Eye 350 g

29,95
37,90
47,90
43,90

Australian Beef
Tomahawk Steak 1.200 g (2-3 people)

T-Bone Steak 900 g (2 people)

78,90

Pier 51 „Masterpiece - Rumpsteak“ 300 g 39,90

A juicy piece of the Beef Rump Steak of the best fat grade,
especially picked for Pier 51 per our requests, dry-aged
for 5 weeks.

99,90

Please select a sauce: Horseradish sauce1, green pepper sauce, béarnaise sauce or garlic butter3
Please select your supplements: potato gratin, baked potato with sour cream, truffled French Fries with parmesan, grilled peppers, pan fried vegetables, creamy spinach each 4,90

Death by Chocolate 		

Pastry & Desserts
9,90

Sticky Toffee Pudding		

with caramelsauce and homemade vanilla ice cream

7,95

chocolate cake and chocolate sorbet on choclate powder

No Bake Cheesecake with chocolate fudge and Banana Sorbet 8,95

Caramelized Lime Brulee		

6,95

Original American cheesecake with chocolate toffee and banana sorbet

Californian Wines we’re excited about - by the glass 0,1l

2013 Sauvignon Blanc, Bogle Vineyards

6,20

2012 Merlot, Bogle Vineyards 		

6,90

2014 Chardonnay, Bogle Vineyards		

6,20

2012 Cabernet Sauvignon, Hahn Winery

8,90

All Prices in Euro, incl. Service and MwSt. Tips not included.
1 “with dye”, 2 “with preservative”, 3 “with antioxidant”, 7 “with phosphat”,
11 “with sweetener”, 12 “soybean oil“

We serve Free WiFi in our Restaurant.
For Smartphones and Tablets only.
Please no Laptops on the Table. Thank you.

